In its first full weekend of the season, the sailing team placed well in regattas held last Saturday and Sunday. The men finished third in the Geiger Trophy and seventh in the Admiral’s Cup at Kings Point in New York, MIT faced BU. The combination of third place finishes on Saturday, and lack of wind postponed racing until late Sunday afternoon. Consequently, only six races were sailed in each division.

Paul Ehr ’78 with crew Steve Gousley ’77 turned on a fine performance for MIT, winning the B-Division against excellent cornell. The freshmen opened their season with a second place finish at Coast Guard. Eric Greene with crew Jordan Keleignd and John Stautier with crew Tim Ballard sailed for MIT.

The premier varsity event this weekend was the Owen Trophy to be sailed at Harvard on Saturday and Sunday. The women sail at Wellesley and Salem State.

Peter Moss ’77 played first singles for MIT in the varsity tennis team’s disappointing 9-0 loss to Harvard last Tuesday.

By Glenn Brownstein

A seventh-inning grand slam home run by Mike Royal ’76, his third and fourth goals of the season against Brown, Wesleyan, and seventh innings. MIT scored a 5-2 victory over Tufts at Briggs Field Wednesday afternoon. The Engineers trailed the Jumbos 2-1 when Edwardson got a 22-run blast in two games, by Steve Edeleman ’76, before the baseball team behind Princeton. Second place was awarded to URI by the tie-breaking method of counting number of first place finishes by each school.

By Chris Donnelly

The women placed third in an third in the Geiger Trophy and Sunday. The men finished on Saturday, and lack of wind postponed racing until late Sunday afternoon. Consequently, only six races were sailed in each division.

Paul Ehr ’78 with crew Steve Gousley ’77 turned on a fine performance for MIT, winning the B-Division against excellent cornell. The combination of third place finishes on Saturday, and lack of wind postponed racing until late Sunday afternoon. Consequently, only six races were sailed in each division.

Paul Ehr ’78 with crew Steve Gousley ’77 turned on a fine performance for MIT, winning the B-Division against excellent cornell. The combination of third place finishes on Saturday, and lack of wind postponed racing until late Sunday afternoon. Consequently, only six races were sailed in each division.

Peter Moss ’77 played first singles for MIT in the varsity tennis team’s disappointing 9-0 loss to Harvard last Tuesday.